Internal Medicine Curriculum

The schedule is organized into 13, 4 week blocks.

Electives
One of the strengths of our program is the resident’s ability to customize the block schedule to meet his or her educational needs.

Required and elective subspecialty blocks are completed at Doctor’s Hospital, Riverside Methodist Hospital and Grant Medical Center. In addition, residents are encouraged to schedule away electives when this would enhance their fellowship application or meet their educational needs.

PGY1
2 blocks critical care
1 block nights
4 blocks inpatient general medicine
1 block emergency medicine
4 blocks subspecialty medicine
1 block elective
3 weeks’ vacation

PGY2
1 block critical care
1 block nights
2.5 blocks inpatient general medicine
.5 block ambulatory medicine
6 blocks subspecialty medicine
2 blocks elective
3 weeks’ vacation

PGY3
1 block nights
2.5 blocks general internal medicine
.5 block ambulatory medicine
5 blocks subspecialty medicine
4 blocks elective
3 weeks’ vacation